
THE WEATHER.
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nesday fair, and warmer in east 
portion. Ranger Daily SENTENCE SERMON.
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form the alphabet by which you 
may spell character.— Lavater.
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FRAUD CHARGE 
FILED AGAINST 

$. W. B R Q M 1 T
Formal Indictment Reopens 

Fight on “ R enegade”  
Iowa Senator. <

Militant Air Chief

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, March , 3 . -— A 

charge of fraudulent election was 
made ayiainst Senator Smith W. 
Brookhart, Iowa republican, today 
in a contest filed with the senate by 
the republican state committee of 
Iowa. The contest alleges that 
Brookhart’s petition was signed by 
many persons who were not repub
licans and that the placing of hi 
name in the republican colunin of 
the ballot frudulently misrepresent
ed his position to the people.

“ He openly repudiated the repub 
lican party, it’s candidates and prin
ciples and espoused the cause of the 
LaFollette independent party," the 
petition added.

Brookhart immediately issued ,'n 
answer announcing his intention of 
“going to the people of Iowa in a 
personal campaign this summer to 
see if they are going to believe two 
cr three fellows dictated by Wall 
street to run them."

TWO PERISH IN 
TENAMENT FIRE

Tw o Others Fatally Burned, 
Fifteen Injured.

By United Press. ^
BROOKLYN, March 3,— A wom

an and two children were burned- to 
death, two other persons received 
burns that may prove fatal and 15 
firemen and policemen were injured 
in a fire that destroyed a five-story 
tenement house here.

The dead:
Mi's. Elsie Carroll, 33; her son. 

John, 8; and her daughter, Ruth, (5.
Trapped on the third floor of the 

burning building Mrs. Carroll be
came hysterical and threw her two 
children out of the window.

Capital Crowds Get 
Freezing Reception

by United Press.
WASHINGTON, March 3.— Vis

itors, politicians and office seekers 
thronged the capital today for the 
inauguration tomorrow of Calvin 
Coolidge as thirtieth president of the 
United States, Increasing cloudi
ness and warmer was the early fore
cast of the weather bureau as the 
capitol prepared for its day of days.

The hotels are crowded, bunting 
and flags festoon the principal build
ings. There is no display of the vic
torious political frenzy of previous 
inaugurations. The zeal the capitol 
displayed in the recent world's 
championship baseball games is not 
in evidence hut quiet good humored 
thousands arc awaiting indoors-—be
cause of below freezing weather.

Girls Stage Battle 
For County’s Basket

Ball Championship
r  ____

_ The girls’ basket bail teams of 
Cisco and Desdemona high schools 
will tonight at the American Legion 
Athletic club in Eastland play ‘ the 
fourth game of the season in an ef
fort to decide the county champion
ship. Cisco won one of the three 
games and the other two were ties.

If Cisco should win the game here 
tonight they will he the champions, 
but should Desdemona he the victors 
it would be necessary to play the 
fifth, game to determine the winners.

More than 400 spectators witness
ed the game played here by these 
two teams a few nights ago and a 
large crowd is expected tonight. The 
game opens at 8 o’clock.

atianticcoastTs
PLAYING AT SEESAW

Lively Sim plicity”

Ranger Prepares for Improving Business
EXTRA SESSION! 
LOOMS, SOLONS 
ARE PREDICTING

Special C orrespondence.
WASHINGTON, March 3.— Alt

resentment over President Cool- 
idge’s "simplicity order" has 
flown and the national capital to
day is fairly sizzling with prep
arations for a real gala day ac
companying inaugural ceremonies 
tomorrow. Rumble of artillery, 
marching of troops, street decora
tions and ambitious programs of 
social leaders receiving their fihal 
f.cueh, all suggest lively occasions 
of former inaugural days.

The president himself entered 
into the spirit. Instead of iaking 
his customary morning walk, he 
sj^ent half an hour in inspecting 
the nearly completed stands on 
either side of Pennsylvania ave
nue before the white house. He 
was at his desk as usual, however.

SPRING BUILDING

GENERAL WILLIAM MITCHELL

Uncle Sam’s militant air chief refuses to be “ squelched,” and flatly 
denies “ going over his superiors’ heads" in publishing aircraft situation.

WRIGHT NAMED 
“EXES' LEADER

Judge Forest D. Wright of Cisco 
was elected president of the Oil Belt 
association of ex-students of the 
University of Texas and Cisco chosen 
as the place of the next meeting, at 
the annual meeting of that organiza
tion held Monday night at Breek- 
enridge.

Scott W. Key of Eastland was 
elected president of the Eastland ex
students association. Other officei-s 
of this association were, John Turn
er, Eastland, vice president; Miss 

Ada Pearce, secretary, arid Mrs. 
Theodore Ferguson, Alcade reporter.

Miss Mammie Tom Mathews of 
Eastland, Dr. C. O. Terrell of Ran
ger, represented Eastland and Ranger 
on the program Monday, night. 
About 30 ex-students from Eastland 
and a like number of Ranger attend
ed the meeting.

Texas-Gklahoma Auto 
T hief Ring Leaders 

Jailed at A rdm ore
By United Press.

ARDMORE, March 3.— Six men 
were held in the county jail today 
following filing of automobile theft 
charges.

Sheriff Ewing London believes he 
has broken up a ring of automobile 
thieves that have been operating in 
southern Oklahoma and Texas for

NOTED COPPER 
KING IS DEAD

W illiam  A. Clark Passes A*way, 
A g e  86.

By United Tress.
NEW YORK, March 3.— William 

Andrews Clark, former United 
States senator from Montana and 
multi-millionaire copper magnate, 
died at his Fifth, avenue home here 
last night following a brief illness. 
He was in his eighty-sixth year.

Clark, whose fortune' is estimated 
by some from $50,000,000 to $100,- 
000,000 was in active command of 
his many interests until a week ago. 
Since last Christmas he had conduct
ed his business from his home. Pneu
monia developed Thursday. Mon
day afternoon his condition took a 
turn for the worse and at 7 :3Q 
o’clock he died.

The aged financier was born in 
Connelsville, Pa., in 1839. He then 
went west'in the Colorado gold rush 
and during succeeding years was a 
teamster, miner, merchant, railroad 
builder, mine owner and United 
States senator.

Clark’s enormous fortune is said 
to have been made through purchase 
of the United Verde mines, which lie 
was reported to have paid $150,000 
for. As his fortune grew he became 
a collector of art and his possessions, 
all housed in his New York home,

the past year. More arrests were j are worth several million dollar 
expected today.

Those held are Raymond Garrett,
Abbott Brady, Jack and Sam Davis,
Ed Chancellor and Ed Renfro. Ren
fro is now under an 18-year sentence 
for automobile theft.

Dr. Spawn Launches 
Class Battle Probe

Brighter Business H orizon 
Prompts. Activity.

Moved by the1 early advent of 
■spring plus a brighter business hori-, 
; zon, Ranger merheants, building ! 
I owners and others now have much! 
! construction work, altering and in- j 
; terior re-finishing under way, while I 
other concerns are rapidly complet
ing plans that will contribute much j 
to a quite hopeful construction activ- j 

jity within very few weeks.
The building housing Connell’s Va-j 

I riety Store on Main street, is being1 
remodeled by J. S. McDowell, owner. } 
The entire store front will be remod
eled. The variety store will occupy 
the west section and the Western 
Union offices Will move from their 
present location on Pine street, occu
pying the east section.

1 Building Under Way
Other building in progress includes 

the _Austin and Walnut street filling 
station of E. A. Ringold, proprietor 
of the Central filling station on Aus
tin and Pine streets. The new build
ing- will be stuccoed similar to the 
other station and will be ready for 
business by April.

The entire half block on Main 
street between Austin and Marston 
streets, made vacant by the disast
rous fire of July 24, is being put to 
use by automobile concerns of Ran
ger.- The corner lot where the Me- 
Cleskey hotel formerly stood, Aus
tin and M!a.in streets, is nqw being 
used as a motor sales lot by the Oil- 
belt Motor company for display cf 
their used cars, t

Debris Glared Away.
J. T. Gullahorn Motor company, it 

is _ understood, will use the lot ad
joining the corner lot for display 
of their used ears. Debris has been 
cleared from the lot and it is now 
ready for occupancy.
> Department stores of Ranger are 

also remodeling and are renovating 
their interiors to meet the growing 
trade demands and assure their cus
tomers all modern conveniences.

Department .Stores Remodeled
The Boston Store, Main and Rusk 

streets, has finished remodeling their 
shoe and ladies ready-to-wear depart
ment. '

Plans of the Joseph store, Main 
street, include thq opening of a bar
gain department on the balcony and 
changing the front of the store. They 
are enlarging their floor space by 
remodeling the center eabinets of 
the store, Which now contain notions, 
jewelry, hosiery, men’s small goods 
and shirts,

Many other improvements are to 
be started in Rartger in the very early 
future, according to plans now under 
wav.

NOLAN COUNTY’S FAIR
FUND DRIVE PROMISING

SWEETWATER, March 3.— A 
“ tornado” drive to wind up a com- 
paign for $10,000 subscrip Lions to the 
Nolan County fair is now on, with 
prospects excellent for an overplus 
of funds. It is proposed to create 
here each fall one of the best county 
fairs in Texas.

SAN FRANCISCO JURY 
PROBES POISON PLOT

By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 3.— 

Grand jury investigation into the al
leged plot to poison Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Hotaling, heirs to the 
estate of the late A. P. Hotaling, 
millionaire brewer, adjourned for 
one week today with no action taken.

Thb inquisitorial body admitted 
the existence of a definite plot 
against the Hotalings but decided 
that more evidence must be present
ed before any charges can be sus
tained.

Mineral Wells Citizens Make Plans;
For New $750,000 Modem Hotel There 

As Fire Ruins Are Cleared for Action

By United Press.
AUSTIN, March 3.— Thorough in

vestigation into the interclass fight 
which resulted in the injury of more 
than a score of students Sunday 
night was started by Dr. Walter 
Splawn, president of the university, 
today.

Dr. Splawn returned from Fort 
Worth, and stated that the whole 
matter would be delved into at once. 
Committees were to be appointed to 
take the testimony of students and 
others having knowledge of the inci
dent, he said.

Punitive measures will probably 
be decided upon if the facts dis- 

I closed in the investigation warrant 
them. John Burk of Dallas, who sus
tained a fractured skull in the ffachs 
was resting easier today and hospital 
attaches said he would probably re-

RANGER’S NEW FIRE 
SIREN HAS ARRIVED

H. L. Mobley Leases 
Eastland Hotel; W ill 
Remodel Immediately

H. L. Mobley, well known 
West Texas hotel man, has 
leased the Charlotte hotel in 
Eastland from Judge E. A. Hill, 
owner, assumed management 
today and will at once put into 
effect plans for remodeling the 
building and refurnishing the 
hotel throughout. He has as
sumed personal management 
and will devote his entire time 
to the Eastland hostelry.

Abilene, Cisco and Brecken- 
ridge, where Mr. Mobley1 has 
been prominent in the hotel 
business for years, will know 
him no more, as he has sold 
his hotel interests in those towns 
that he might give his entire 
time and attention to his newly 
acquired Eastland interests. 
Mr. Mobley built the Mobely 
hotel at Cisco.

Mrs. L. McCraig, who man
aged the Charlotte hotel here 
up until the change of lessors 
today, has various business plans 
under consideration, but it is 
now thought that she will go 
to Olney to engage in busienss.

Choral Society Head 
Expects Attendance of
1.500 at Mangum Meet

G. R. Erwin of Nimrod, president 
of the Eastland county singing con
vention, was a business visitor in 
Eastland Monday. He states that he 
is expecting an attendance of at least
1.500 people at the meeting of the 
county singing convention, which is 
to be held at Mangum, four miles 
south of Eastland, on the second Sun
day and Saturday night before in 
April.

“ The biggest crowd that ever at
tended a singing convention of any 
kind in West Texas will be in East- 
land on the occasion of the Tee Pee 
district singing convention, which ,is 
to be held in June,”  Mr. Erwin said. 
“ There monthly singings and con-

V ital M atters Cannot Be Dis
patched in Regular Term ,

Is Claim .

By United Press.
AUSTIN, March 3.— Tired and 

glad to get their feet on the ground 
the legislative junketing party rolled 
into Austin today to resume their 
work after a three-days vacation in 
the lower Rio Grande valley.

Both houses were scheduled to 
get down to work at 10 a. in. arid at
tempt to wind up the outstanding 
work of the thirty-ninth session in 
the 10 days remaining. A  joint reso
lution calling for sine die adjourn
ment of the session March 21, has 
been on the speaker’s stand for sev
eral days.

Several legislators have express
ed the belief that possibly a week 
will be necessary after the regular 
term to complete imperative legisla
tion and favor allowing the solons 
to work upon a reduced salary basis 
instead of demanding an extra ses
sion. .

By United Press.
ST. LOUIS, Mar. 3.-~The Mound 

City Trust company was held up ear
ly today by three bandits who ob
tained about $30,000 in cash.

The bandits escaped in a motor 
car which had been waiting in front 
of the bank.

CHICAGO, Mar. 3.— Four auto
mobile bandits today tied up Joseph

ventions are as big a drawing card I •Wilimovsky, jeweler, one clerk and 
as any town can have and I am pleas- j two customers and escaped with $10, 
ed to learn that Eastland county peo-1 000 in jewelry. Scores of persons
pie are awakening to that fact," Mr. 

1 Erwin said.

Cotton Exchange In 
County Seat Opened

Donald Maginnis & Company of 
New Orleans, has just opened the 
Eastland Cotton Exchange, which is 
located in the rear of the Palace 
Drug Store, where splendid quarters 
have been arranged. The office is in

passed the shop as the robbery was
in progress.

FOUR SHERIFFS SERVE 
IN FEW MONTHS T IE

Special Correspondence.
ROBY, March 3.— Nath Terry, ap

pointed by the Fisher county com
missioners as sheriff, is the fourth 
sheriff of this county in almost as 
many months.

Terry succeeds Billy Burnett, who 
died last week and was buried Wed-

charge of Ford Alcus, formerly ° f j  nesday afternoon at Camp Springs,

Special Correspondence ■
MINERAL WELLS, March 3.— At a nis«f meeting of citizens 

here yesterday afternoon leading business men" tacitly agreed to a 
plan whereby Sidney Webb, builder and owner of the Crazy Wells 
hotel, destroyed in the S /50,000 fire early yesterday1 morning, will 
speedily rebuild even a more modern and commodious hotel. Citizens 
wall subscribe for: $150,000 stock and Mr. Webb will invest $600;O0O 
in early constructing a $750,000 hostilery.

The spirit of co-operation of citizens was further demonstrated 
in hundreds of prominent families agreeing to throw open their homes 
for the entertainment of delegates to the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention to be held here May 4, 5, and 6, should the numerous 
other local hotels fail to accommodate the visitors.

Remaining walls, evidences of Tuesday morning’s halocast, are 
being razed with powder blasts, while business concerns, victims of 
the fire are arranging to reopen temporarily in other quarters.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Mar. 3.——The sinking 

of the east coast and rise of the west 
coast of the United States may be 
responsible for the earthquake Satur
day night, Professor Paul Goode in
formed the United Press.

‘Although we have no difinlte 
proof of the eastern coast sinking, 
we know by actual measure that the 
Rocky mountains are rising four feet 
every century and we know there is 
a rift in the earth strata.

“ The interior of the earth is al
ways in a state of ‘lux’ and there 
is no trilling when some land will 
shift and discommode* those on top,” 
the professor declared.

eastlanY pmparTng
FOR SHERIFFS MEETING

Deputy Sheriff E. E. Wood stated 
this morning that plans were going 
forward for the entertainment of the 
sheriffs’ convention of this district, 
which will be held in Eastland on 
Friday, March 13.

Not only will the sheriffs of the 
counties in the district organization 
be invited, but all peace officers in 
those counties and adjoining coun
ties as well. Invitations are being- 
sent out today.

Eastland Firemen T o 
Have Busy Session

■ti
" Chief Fred M 
land fire dep 
have a large attei 
at the meeting to 
hall Wednesday

had- of the East- 
lent is anxious to 
idunce of members 
be held in the city 

night at 7:30 
He stated; this morning that

IlcUJ. UtSGXl lUdUL a c i  V t; J. U-

musical program

o’elocl 
plans
freshments and a 
may be arranged.

At the Wednesday night meeting 
a basebal lteara is to be organized 
from among the members of the de
partment. Work of selecting mem
bers for a racing team to compete 
for prizes offered at the fmnual 
meeting of the #State Volunteer Fire-

Rotarians Hear Talk 
On, Land Loan Bank

PAINTERS CLAIM NO 
VIOLATION INTENDED

W. C. McCallum, who with W, G. 
Wilson was arrested in Ranger Sun
day afternoon charged with violating 
the Sunday working ordinance, did 
not work in Ranger on Saturday, he 
states, since he is a Seventh Day Ad
ventist and keeps that day sacred. 
His partner, Wilson, not being a 
member of the sect, did the Satur
day work, McCallum declared.

“ We have worked in various 
towns from New Mexico to Ranger 
on Sunday and were never molest
ed. We, therefore did not know of 
an anti-working law in Ranger until 
arrested. It is not the desire of 
either myself or my partner to hold 
any law in contempt,” McCallum de
clared.

Theodore Ferguson was selected j 
by the Eastland Eotarians. at their j 
regular weekly luncheon Monday, to 1 
represent them at the Rotariari ; con
vention to he held in Galveston in 
the immediate future.

Rev. J. H. Stewart, pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Eastland, 
was the guest of the club at Mon
day’s luncheon- and made a short talk 
on the subject. “ Texas Independence 
Day.”

Earle Johnson of Eastland, local 
representative of the Federal Land 
Loan bank of Houston, discussed 
that institution and its system of

men s association to be held-in Cisco; ending money to the fanners and 
in May, will also be started at the } !‘a,nc|;men of the state.. A. S. I mien-
Wednesday night meeting

SUNSET FIRE CAUSES
$45,000 PROPERTY LOSS

tal, Rotarian, of Houston, also made 
a short talk.

1

Outlaws Take Title 
From Eastland Eagles
The Junior Outlaws o f  Eastland 

won the city championship basket 
ball game here Monday afternoon 
when they defeated the Eastland 
Eagles 'by a score of 12 to 7. Dur
ing the last quarter of the game the 
Eagles were in the lead by one paint, 
but just at the close of the game 
Raymond Overbey for the Outlaws 
made three goals, cinching the vic
tory for his team.

The Junior Outlaws played 
through the whole season with only 
one actual defeat.

The Outlaw players are Raymond 
Overbey, Bill Overbey, Winjfrqd 
Thompson,

The siren of the Ranger fire de
partment arrived yesterday and is 
new being installed on the roof of 
the fire station.

Citizens who have been in the 
habit of disregarding the electric 
siren on the fire trucks when they 
were answering an alarm will not 
have a legtimate excuse “ that they 
could not hear it,” and will be ar
rested when caught disregarding the 
siren’s warning by not giving the 
right of way to the fire trucks, Fire 
Chief G. A. Murphy declares.

“ Many of them have been in the 
habit of proceeding merrily on their 
way utterly disregarding the

Eastland, but later of Waco.
The Eastland office has direct con

nection with New Orleans and New 
York over two direct wires and re
ceive throughout the da yquotations 
on cotton, all stocks, grain and oil.

While the office has opened for 
business, workmen are still engaged 
in painting and repairing the build
ing, but this will be completed with
in a short time.

ABILENE ELKS’ LODGE
IS GROWIN GRAPIDLY

ABILENE, March 3.— Thirty-two 
names have hgen added to the mem
bership rolls of the Abilene lodge of 
Elks since Nov. 1 it is announced, 

vital ; The local lodge has a membership 
necessity of the fire trucks to have now of 175. ,
right of way, consequently several 
serious accidents have been averted 
only by the daring of the drivers of 
the trucks,”  the chief said.

When a warning alarm is shrieked 
out by the new; siren it will mean all 
are to give right of way to the fire 
trucks, the chief said. The siren 
is a single-phase, double'duplex, and 
weighs about 660 pounds. Range of 
the siren’s sound is said to be from 
three to 10 miles.

near Roby. Burnett has just re
signed from the sheriff’s office on 
account of bad health a few days 
prior to his death.

Burnett succeeded Mrs. Baxter 
Lambert, Texas’ first woman sheriff, 
who in turn took the oath of office 
following her husband’s death last 
fall. Burnett had defeated Lambert 

j in the election last year.

Turkish Cabinet Is.
Reported Resigning

By United Press.
LONDON, March 3.— The Fethi 

Bey cabinet of Turkey has resigned 
says an Exchange telegraph dis
patch Trom Constantinople.

By United Press.
SUNSET, March 3.— Fire starting 

in a grocery store destroyed five 
buildings in Sunset’s business dis
trict early today with an estimated 
property loss of $45,000.

Robert Perryman and
BROWN COUNTY GAME i Robert Ferrell. Eagles: Ray Mor-

PRE5ERVE STOCKING UP j ris, Onus Dick, Bob Vaught, Jack
------- | Vaught, Francis Jones‘and Leonard

BROWNWGOD, Ma^ch 3.— Coun- Cox,
ty Judge Davis today received a 
large shipment of quail to he placed 
on the 30,000-acre game reserve 
which has just been established in 
the southern part of Brown county.

THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight -and Wed

nesday fair, and warmer in east por
tion.

Senators Send Out 
Trade War Warning

Special Correspondence.
Wa s h in g t o n ;  March o.— The;

threatened sectional trade war be- • 
tween the south and southwest was! 
brought to a head yesterday after
noon when 25 senators frpnv cotton- 
growing states joined in telegraph
in g ^  warning to all states where 
anti-cottonseed legislation is pend
ing.

The senators united in protesting 
against the enactment of any legis
lation discriminating against _ vege
table oils arid appealing to the state 
governors to use their influence to 
kill the proposed hill;'.

FRENCH DEPUTIES TOO 
NOISY FOR CHAIRMAN

By United Press.
PARIS, March '3.— Turbulence in 

the chamber of deputies has reached 
such a stage that the officials are 
considering the installation of a big 
megaphone and an electrically op
erated bell for M. Painleve, the pre
siding officer, who frequently wears 
himself out rocking the old fashion
ed oscillating clapper bell, which is 
seldom heard by the-deputies during 
a period of confusion.

M. Painleve’s only effective meth
od of getting silence on the floor is 
to reach for his top hat and put it on. 
The act of donning the

Wichita Falls’ Former Mayor Is
Released on $25,000 Bond; Widowed 

Daughter’s Weeping Interrupts Trial
Special Correspondence ’ -

WICHITA FALLS, March 3.—-Frank C. Collier, recently resigned 
• mayor and under indictment for the slaying of his young son-in-law, 

Elzie (Buster) Robertson, February 14, was released from custody 
late Monday afternoon on $25,000 bond. Martin Rowe and J. I. Staley 
are Collier’s bondsmen.

Both Mrs. Collier and her young daughter, widowed by her father’s 
act, testified at the hearing, the youthful widow’s crying frequently 
interrupted the proceedings.

Judge P. A. Martin of the 89th district court had ordered that 
no publicity be given certain details of the habes corpus proceedings, 
and threatens to bring contempt proceedings against certain local 
newspapers ignoring his order. ,

COUNTY ODD FELLOWS, 
REBEKAHS MEET FRIDAY
From 250 to 300 delegates from 

the . 18 lodges of Eastland county are 
expected to attend the semi-annual 
meeting of the Eastland County Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs association in 
Eastland, Friday. Eastland Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs will entertain the 
visitoi’s with a noon luncheon and a 
7 o’clock dinner in Odd Fellows hall.

The Eastland County Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs association was organ
ized three years ago. The first 
meeting was held in Eastland and 
the last one was held' in Gorman. 
There are 1,580 members in the as
sociation, which includes all lodges 
of both orders in the county.

Tidal Wave Visits
Shores of France

By United Press. ' '
MARSEILLES, France, March 3. 

stovepipe | Heavy damage was done today by a 
means that'the session has been sus- 'tidal wave which swept the coast 
pended and the sergeants-at-arms j between Houlon and Port Bou. Many 
immediately clear the hall. | fishing boats were destroyed.

CONVICT USES TRUCK 
TO BATTLE DOWN GATES
COLUMBUS, Ohio, ■ March 3. —  

Using a heavy motor truck as a bat
tering ram Burton Carter, convict, 
crashed through the big iron gate of 
the Ohio state penitentiary today for 
a fecaht few minutes of freedom. A 
passerby hearing the cries of a 
deputy warden gave chase and cap
tured Carter single handed.

Fourteen Airplanes 
To Participate At

Breckenridge Opening
By United Press. i

DALLAS, March 3.— A flying 
squadron of 14 airplanes will go 
to Breckenridge the latter part of 
this month to represent Dallas and 
the Dallas flying club at Ikhe open
ing of the municipal flying field 
there.

Plans for the extended flight 
have been completed. The flyers 
will conduct a circus and aid in 
the dedication ceremonies.
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GROWTH OF PLAYGROUNDS
The report of the Playgrounds and 

Recreation Association of America, 
just issued, finds that the receation 
movement in this country has under
gone marked growth in recent years, 
the activities of the association hav
ing contributed much to the progress. 
When it was organized in 1906, it 
was reported there were but 41 cities 
with systematic methods for public 
recreation. Today 600 cities of the 
United States have introduced com
munity playgrounds.

With 12,000 workers already em
ployed in the community recreation 
systems throughout the United States 
the need of still more trained lead
ers is ̂ emphasized. Last year alone 
324 requests for workers were re
ceived by this bureau. Hundreds of 
persons have been interviewed and 
their fitness investigated. Many 
have been placed in responsible po
sitions. Recreation leaders from 
China, England, Russia, Canada and 
Mexico have visited the New Yoi’k 
office for advice and information, 
and in total the association has en
tered into correspondence with 30 
countries.
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AN D  THE ACTIVITIES 
OF W O M EN  IN RAN GER
Mrs. Chas.. G. Norton, Editor 

Telephone 224

WEDNESDAY EVENTS.
Rotary club meets at 2:30 o clock, 

Gholson hotel.
Ad Libitum club meets at Gholson 

hotel at 2 :30 o’clock, Mrs. Walter 
Murray, hostess.

* * * #
TOM THUMB WEDDING  
TONIGHT AT HIGH SCHOOL.

A large gi*oup of the most win
some children in the city will be seen 
tonight in a Tom Thumb wedding at 
the High school auditorium. These 
clever little folks will be presented 
in this play by the teachers of the 
Central ward school, who are trying 
to earn money for playground equip
ment. Many delightful old-fashion
ed songs, and some of the newer 
favorites w*lll be sung, and the en
tire play 'will be in costume. It is 
expected that a large crowd will at
tend as these tiny tots are always a 
delight to those who attend the plays 
in which they, take part.# * * sji
CATHOLIC WOMEN HAVE  
WELL ATTENDED MEETING.

The women of the Catholic church 
in the oil belt met Monday afternoon 
at the Gholson hotel in a business 
session with members of St. Rita’s 
Altar society of Ranger to plan 
Lenten work and Easter activities. 
There were many attending from 
other cities. From Breckenridge 
came ’Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
W. J. Clu’ney, Mrs. Farmer, Mrs. Ly
man and Mrs. Hearney. Those at
tending from Cisco were Mrs. Mur
phy, Mrs. J. B. Kelly, Mrs. T. F. 
Quinn and Mrs. J. F. Cunningham. 
Those from Eastland were Mrs. 
Leary and Mrs. Donnelly. The Ran
ger members in attendance were 
Mines. C. A. Conley, Sullivan, Hig
ginbotham, Gallagher, Lindsay, Ham
ilton, Sullivan, Ed Buddress, Charles 
Milliken, Flahey, McLaughlin, J. A. 
Massa, H. J. Hendenhall, Charles 
Dyar, Cleveland, O’Neal, N. J. Na- 
vocovich, Demmer, Tom Smith, W. 
N. McDonald, Miss Krahl and Miss 
Gladys Campbell.❖  * * s’*
MR. AND MRS. SALISBURY 
ENTERTAIN FOR SON.

Mi*, and Mrs. T. E. Salisbury of 
Spring road entertained Saturday 
evening from 8 to 10 o’clock in hon
or of the fifteenth birthday of their 
son, T. W. Salisbury. Those present 
were Nida Hodges, Alford Wren, 
Johnny Edwards, Carl Rexroad, 
Grace Shepard, Don Reardon, Ruby 
Long, Forrest Weber, Doris Salis

bury, T. W. Salisbury. Following 
many party plays and games dainty
refreshments were served.s e e s
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY  
PLANS EASTER ACTIVITIES.

Members of the auxiliary had a 
well attended meeting on Monday at 
the clubrooms of the Presbyterian 
church. Plans for an Easter festival 
and a rummage sale were discussed.* # s{« *
WESTMINSTER GUILD 
HAS PLEASANT SESSION.

Members of the Westminster guild 
of the Presbyterian church were en
tertained Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. R. Lowe in the 
Prairie camp. A course of study 
called “ An Adventure in Brother
hood” was selected and a social hour 
was enjoyed. The hostess served de
licious refreshments with St. Pat
rick favors and decorations. The 
next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Morrison. * *
JUVENILE MUSIC CLUB 
FLANS FOR OPERETTA..

The meeting of the Juvenile Music 
club held on Monday afternoon was 
given to the practice of a two-act 
operetta which they expect to give 
soon. Parts were assigned and worlc 
was begun in earnest and with much 
enthusiasm by the children of the 
club who look forward to this event 
with keen anticipation. The music is 
bright and catchy, the plot centers 
around the adventures of Pocahonta.f 
and Captain John Smith, a tale dear 
to both old and young, and a gen
erous supply of fun runs through 
the two scenes. The exact date for 
the performance has not been set, 
but it probably will be the latter part 
of April. * * * *
CENTRAL BAPTIST HAS 
FINE PROGRAM MEETING.

The ladies of the Central Baptist 
W. M. U. had a splendid program 
meeting on Monday at the church. 
Following the devotional which was 
led by the president, Mrs. C. V. 
Wljeeler, there was a miscellaneous 
program of songs and readings as 
follows: Soprano solo, “ The Old
Rugged Cross,” Mrs. Pierre Grigg; 
piano solo, “ Moonlight Reveries.” 
Theo Stidham; readings, Miss Leila 
Giles and Mary McNeill, During the 
business session Mrs. Wheeler re
signed her office owing to her re
moval from the city, and Mrs. J. M. 
White was elected president in her 
place. Plans were made for a day 
of prayer next Friday. On this day 
all members will gather at the 
church during the day, and luncheon 
will be served at noon. The reports 
from the three circles of the union 
were very encouraging and showed 
a large amount of active work being 
done. ❖  ❖  & :}e
JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Junior Music club will meet 
on Wednesday at 3:45 o’clock at the 
high school auditorium. An inter
esting program has been aranged and 
the attendance of all members is re
quested. ife $ 'M

PERSONALS.
John G. Reynolds of Waco, who 

has been visiting his sister, Mrs. R. 
H. Hansford, returned home Satur
day.

W H A T ? M ORE Y E T ? County Commissioners [uiuls 011 deposit ill the bank. The
county will receive from the bankNamed Eastland Bank 

As County Depository
The Eastland county commission

ers’ court Monday approved the 
Texas State bank of Eastland as 
county depository, according to 
County Judge Ed S. Pritchard.

Judge Pritchard said that the bank 
turned over to the county sufficient 
liberty bonds to protect the county

1 u2 per cent interest on daily bal
ances.

"S
F. E. L A N G S T O N  

Barber Shop for Service
We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Tpjf 

us. Near the Depot— Ranger.

Fancy Pleating— Odorless Cleaning 

' . Dyeing— Alteration

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445

WASHINGTON, March 3.— The 
entire republican program of farm 
relief, Muscle Shoals and proposed 
legislation was abandoned by lead
ers today to break the deadlock which 
lms held the senate inactive for the 
past week.

OIL REFINERIES GATHER 
IN MISSOURI CITY

KANSAS CITY, March 3.— Oil 
men from all pai'ts of the west and 
southwest were arriving here today 
for the annual convention of the 
Western Refiners association^ which 
lasts through Thursday.

Among matters to be discussed at 
the convention are the recent rise in 
price of crude oil, the road tax on 
gasoline, new oil fields and possible 
exhaustion of the present supply.

SUCCESS OF G. F. P.
PROVES CATARRH IS 

WOMAN’S WORST FOE

MARRIAGE LICENESES
L. D. Campbell and Miss Evelyn

Bell, Nimrod, Route 1.
Walter Evans and Miss Besta 

Kimbrough, oCrdell, Oklahoma.
A. B. Baker and Miss Katye Pled

ger, Ranger.
W. C. Crone and Miss Lula Lewel- 

len, Olden.
H. G. Bailey and Miss Vera Dan- 

ford, Cisco.
Benita Sisenos and Miss Bennesia 

Garce, Cisco.

NOT— ROSE

The teacher in an East Side school 
in New York sent one. of her boys 
home with a note to his mother to 
give him a bath. She received the 
following i*eply:

“ Miss Smith, when I send Johnny 
to school, I send him to be learnt 
and not to be smelt; he ain’t no 
rose.”— Everybody’s Magazine.

MARY JANE S
MERRYJOURNEYS

IANTE0 FOREST

The Trick 
the Didelphys 
Played on 
Mary Jane

It Keeps Its Victim^ Irritable, De
pressed. Nervous, Melancholy and 
Miserable From Paintf and Ir
regularity.

The sensational disclosure that 
nearly 90 per cent of women who 
suffer from painful and irregular 
functioning of their generative or
gans, are victims of the most dread
ed of maladies— catarrh has caused 
such a tremendous amount of talk 
among women here, that it is almost 
certain that the success of G. F. P., 
mhich is gaining such popular favor 
wherever it is being introduced to 
overcome this condition, will be as 
great here as it ir in other cities.

Thousands of the best known wom
en in all walks of life are making 
public statements in the papers a'l 
over the country showing that their 
enthusiasm for G. F. P., is really 
greater than that of the discoverers 
themselves about this remarkable 
medicine.

“ To explain this,” says a repi*esen- 
tative of the laboratories, “ I want 
to first say that St. Joseph's G. F. P., 
is believed to be the first direct spe
cific for catarrhal inflammation of 
the mucus lining's of the delicate 
generative organs, and the terribly 
distressing ailments which come 
from this dreaded malady.

“ Show me a woman who is irrita
ble, nervous, depressed; and thin, 
sallow and weak, suffering from 
headaches, pains every month and 
often times nausea, and I will show 
you one who is suffering ‘ from ca
tarrh of the generative organs.

“ But it has remained for the per
fection of St. Joseph’s G. F. P., tc 
provide a i*eally direct treatment for 
it. This is proven by the thousands 
of women who have been quickly re
lieved by using G. F. P., and is the 
reason this medicine is becoming 
more popular with gins and women 
as fast as they learn that they can 
regain their health, strength and ro
bust vitality by using it.

Women Now Depend on
St. Joseph’s

“ Well,’ ' said Mary Jane, *‘you certainly give yourself a 
funny name. Where I  live you’re called a ’possum.”

ONE evening as Mary Jane was walk- 
home through the Enchanted Forest 
she saw the fuzziest little animal 

with a wee one peeking out of its pouch, 
swinging by its tail from the tree just in 
front of her.

“ Aren’t you afraid of dropping your 
babies?”  /asked Mary Jane. “ Oh! no,” 
replied the fuzzy mother, “ I am the 
Didelphys, and I always swing this way.”

“ Well, you certainly give yourself a 
funny name,”  said Mary Jane. “ Where I 
live you are called a ’possum and I think 
you’re playing ’possum with me right 
now.”

Just as Mary Jane said this, the ’possum 
suddenly dropped and curled up on the 
path. Mary Jane ran over to see if she 
were hurt, but couldn’t get a peep out of 
her. So she put down her lunch basket 
and ran to the little stream rippling by, 
for water to sprinkle on the poor little

’possum’s face. But when Mary Jane 
got back no ’possum was to be seen!

Then she heard a wee voice in the tree 
overhead. “ Ha, ha, Mary Jane, I fooled 
you that time—I certainly did play 
’possum with you! I know you always 
have that delicious Mary Jane Syrup with 
you, and I was so hungry I took what you 
had left away with me in my pouch for me 
and my babies. Good-bye and thank you, 
Mary Jane.”

Mary Jane knows how everybody enjoys 
the delicious flavor of M ARY JANE 
SYRUP and was glad that the hungry 
little ’possum had been able to find some
thing so good for herself and her family 
as is Mary Jane Syrup. So she picked up 
her empty basket and ran home in time 
for a supper of hot cornbread and M ARY 
JANE SYRUP. _______
WATCH FOR the next story about ",Mary 
Jane has a Great Day with the Pachydermata.* *

F R F F  For children. The complete set o f  20 N EW  M ary Jane Fairy 
■ Tales, beautifully illustrated, sent free on receipt o f one M ary
Jane label taken from a can o f Mary Jane Syrup. Write the Corn Products 
Refining Company, Dept. A, Argo, 111.

To RestoreTheirVitality

Everybody’s Looking
for good things to eat and when they use 
Mary Jane Syrup they know they have 
added another treasure to their store.
Get your Mary Jane Syrup from the 
Grocer. He keeps it in stock for you.

MARY JANE
the SYRUP with

the delicious Sorghum Flavor

SOUTHWESTERN
#  EXPOSITION * -
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INCLUSIVE

Feel Achy After Every Cold?
RE you lame and stiff; tired and nervous— constantly 

£ • troubled with backache and twinges of pain?
. Have you given any attention to your kidneys? 

Grip, colds and chills, you know, are apt to be mighty hard 
on the kidneys. And if the overtaxed kidneys fail to prop
erly filter the blood, impurities accumulate and throw the 
whole system out of tune. Then may follow daily back
ache, rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and annoying 
kidney irregularities.

1° such conditions a good stimulant diuretic should ft 
help the kidneys flush the poisons out of your system. 
Use Doan s Pills• Docin’s have helped thousands. Are 
recommended bv folks vou know. Ask your neighbor!

HERE IS CONVINCING PROOF:
C. L. Millican, 1261 College St., Beaumont, Texas, 

says: “ A bad cold left my Kidneys in a disordered condi
tion. When I bent over, sharp pains darted through my 
back and I felt pretty miserable. I had dizzy spells and, 
too, my kidneys acted too freely, especially at night. I 
took Doan’s Pills and it wasn’t long before the backache 
was gone and my kidneys were regulated.”

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

A t all dealers, 60c a  box. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. \ .

Excursion 
T ic k e t s  
On Sa l e  

Da i l y

Unusual Attractions 
-  Entertainment-

AND AMUSEMENT
D o n ’t  H i s s  i t *

THEODORE FERGUSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
OIL DEPLETION *'■ ■ -rs-.”':. • -vV-Vv

514 Texas State Bank Building EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mary Jane Cans are honest weight— 
contain full weight as label indicates.

ELKS DANCE
R A N G E R

TUESDAY, MARCH 3rd, 9 P. M . 

Music by Brown wood Troubadors
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A  GotKt T h in e  -  D O N 'T  M ISS
■ ' • ■ ‘ # 

Send vuUr fiatoo a.u<! i*ddie»8 plainly
wriueu iogtitlivi with. 6 ceuti (and this 
dip) to Chamberlain Meditate Co., De* 
Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a 
trial package containing Ch&mberlaiu’* 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial, “flu” and whooping coughj 
and tickling throat; Chamberlain’s Stora 
*eh and Liver Tablets for stomach trou
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the heart,'biliousness and constipation) 
Chamberlain’s Salve, needed in every 
family for bums, scalds, wounds,' piles, 
and skin affections; these valued family 
wiedicines for onlv ft cents. Don’t min* it

Hear President
Calvin Coolidge

Inaugural Speech W ed nesd ay

BY RADIO
In Y ou r O w n H om e.

G l h e

mWonder 
of the World

Z

The 6 th 
Wonder 

of the 
World
What a 

world of 
enjoyment 
Radio h as 

(opened for 
|the people 
ofAtnerica. 

No more 
riding to 
distant 

cities to 
hear opera, 
no waiting 
impatient
ly for die 

latest 
news!

Ridio-ds 
wonderful, 

but it 
may he 
enjoyed 

by you-— 
inexpen

sively.

Buy a set 
today at

F R EC K LES A N D  H IS FRIENDS B Y  BLOSSER CROWN PRINCE THE WISE PREACHER

A planter asked a colored preach
er what subject he usually preached 
on in his labors among his people.
• “ Oh, dif’rent subjects,” said the 

preacher. ‘’‘Sometimes Ah preaches 
on love, sometimes on baptism, some

times on heaven,-an’ sich subjects/*' 
“ Why don’t you preach occasion

ally- on the subject of chicken-steal
ing?”

“ Well, Ah teli yo’, boss, when Ah 
preaches on deni subjects hit aliens 
throws a kind o’ coldness over de 
meetin’ ” .— Everybody’s Magazine.

T ag Thinks T here's a Cannibal in the Fam ily

E V E R E T T  T R U E

(aj H  A - T  S> 
C O M  ' T  

____7 T ,

| M T T ^ R / 
Y o u  TH -Ss

e V . 5 R e T T  T

B Y  C O N D O  What to Do For
A  Persistent Cough

Everybody knows how foolish and 
dangerous it is to let a cough hang on 
and on. The proper thing todoisto  
stop it-—quick—and for this purpose 
there is nothing better than that great 
old home remedy that our parents and 
grandparents used so successfully— 
Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey. It often re
lieves a severe cough overnight. Doc
tors say there is really nothing like pine 
tar to quickly loosen and remove the 
phlegm and congestion which are the 
direct cause Of the coughing, while the 
honey not only gives a pleasant taste 
but helps soothe soreness and irritation.

But be sure you get the genuine Dr. Bell’s 
Pine Tar Honey and not some substitute. Dr. 
Bell’s is the original, and has been known for 
many years as the best. It is scientifically com
pounded of just the right proportions Of pine 
tar, honey and other quick-acting ingredients, 
which the best doctors Rave found to aid in 
bringing quick relief. Contains no opiates or 
other harmful drugs, so can be given even to 
young children—fine for spasmodic croup. If 
you want the best home remedy in the drug 
store, get Dr. Bell’s, 30c at all good druggists.

P R - B I U L 'S
(9'bLai/na&

m i m o m

By United Press.
BERLIN.— King- Belshazzar never 

! bad. such a gorgeous silver service 
| as former Crown Prince Frederick 
i William and former Crown Princess 
jCecelie will have if they can man- 
| age to get the Prussian courts to 
j .order the state bank to* turn. it over 
i to them. Silver enough to lay a dirf- 
| ner complete for 5,000 persons, is. in 
I litigation. It is such silver as no 
potentate ever boasted-—plates of 
every description, all sorts of dishes 
and flatware; drinking vessels' and 

! csjodlebra and ornaments. All the 
‘.work on this silverware was done
«>jth the highest skill which Clerman 

ilversmithg co.ul4 employ.
Thi-fv service has a long history. It 

was planned when Frederick William 
was married 20 years ago. Four 
hundred Prussian towns and cities 

; contributed to a fund in order to 
! give the man who it was thought 
I would be Germany’s next emperor 
! such a gift as the world never had 
) seen. The collection was completed 
; during the war, but the committee 
| thougnt it would not be appropriate 
| to make the formal presentation of 
lit while the nation, was in such dis
tress. Therefore the, silver was en
trusted to the care o f  the state bank. 

i Then came the abdication of Em-.
J peror William and the flight of him
self and his son' to Holland. The 
question was immediately, raised 
whether the, silver wa*i"intended as a 
personal gift to the crown prince or 
was in, the nature of a gift to the 
imperial family, which had ceased to 
have any legal existence. The law
yers of the former crown prince are 

j making a valiant fight to obtain&an 
| order of the court requiring the bank 
j to surrender the present to him. 
i German newspapers- of various po- 
j litical complexion are waging a verb- 
j al war over the controversy, the 
newspapers of the Left taking the 
position that the silver really is the 
property of the towns and cities 
which paid for it.

m m m

CONNELLEE—Tuesday-Wedriesday
THE GREATEST COM EDY T O D A Y

D ALII ART.— This section of the 
Panhandle held their, first annual 
wolf hunt recently and. the .affair 
was such a success that it will be 
made permanent. More than 100 
men participated and 49 hounds 
were used in the chase. Many wolves 
were caught.

DR. BUCHANAN
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

P I A N O S  FOR SALE1 i n n V D  OR RENT

W. E. DAVIS
Jewelery and Music

I  X>Ot A I N O ;  ( T ' S  A CjO O X ) ’STO 'H Y , 3 u T  
L X O N j ' T  ( . A U C H  A T  JOK<~ ’'b A N \
nOftJS. F C A R  Th a t  Yovj' gc
ATC.k.Y  ‘S T A 'R .T  IN A N P

A C a / m  iii

W. J. Showaiter of the national 
geographic society of Washington, 
D. C., believes that the people of 
America will be able to “ see in”  as 
well as “ listen in”  within the next 
two or three? years.

$2,000 In. Three Hours 
W earing G ood Luck R ing!
Renee Loraine, famous star, says: 

“ I made $2,000 in three hours while 
wearing Good Luck Ring.” Others 
declare it brings success, happiness 

and luck in love. This 
fascinating ring is 
made in genuine sil
ver finish. Chinese 
Good Luck Letters 
impart its mysterious 
charm. Try it! Send 
paper strip for fin
ger size. Don’t send 
any money, but when 
ring arrives, give 
postman only $1.85,. 

The Garfield Importing Company, 
3745C ' Garfield Building, 3837 
Roosevelt Road, Chicago, Illinois, has 
a limited number of these rings on

FLAT RATE PRICE AND SERVICE ON ALL CARS. W E CATER TO 

DODGES AND FORDS. A FEW FORD LABOR CHARGES:

Grind Valves, Clean Carbon, Check
Ignition . . . . . . . . . .  ,.f : . . . . . . .  $2.50

Rehush Front End. ................................$2.50
Take up Connecting Rods...................  $2.50
Overhauling Rear End . . . . ............... .$5.00
Repair Starter or Generator. . . . . . .  $2.00
Replace Front Spring.,. .$1.00

AH work guaranteed. You must be satisfied

BANKHEAD GARAGE 
601 W . Comemrce St. Eastland

RAISIN ACORNS.
Select small clusters of large rais

ins. With a pair of scissors make 
an incision* in the blossom end of, 
each raisin and remove the seeds/ 
In each slit push a blanched almond, j 
leaving at least half tfte nut exposed, j 
Serve as dessert.

R A D IO S  A N D  F U R N ITU R E
Best in Radio, reach from coast 
to coast. New and second hand 
•Furniture. Terms if desired.

C O L E ’S F U R N IT U R E
300 No. Austin St. Ranger

WHAT’S A
Ti

n
P"

FOR BOILER WORK AND 
WELDING

Work guaranteed. Quick work, 
reosonable prices. Phone or see

C. B. H U T C H ISO N
Phone 603 Ranger, Texas

W. E. D A V I S
Jewelry* M usic, Radio  

Gholson H otel B ldg., Ranger

r .... ' — ■1

GET THIS ONE
1923 Roadster, new paint, new top, good rubber, fender 
braces, foot feed, motor in good condi- 6 8  0 0

I R  D O .
SON

........ .......................

B O H N I N G  M O T H
FORiD— LI N C O L N —rF O R D  

Eastland

CLEANER?
A  “ M aster”  Cleaner is one Who is specially chosen  

for his integrity, know ledge of the business, courtesy 
and the ability to m ake good any dam age, shortage or 
inexpertrtess within his control.

The National Association of Dyers &  Cleaners of the 
United States and Canada selects the m em ber, and when  
once he displays the “ M aster”  em blem  you m ay rest 
assured he is gilt-edged in working calibre and a very  
fit individual with whom  to entrust cleaning work.

j RANGER DRY CLEANING PLANT
122 So. Austin St. RAN GER Phone 452

YOUR

GUARANTEE

OF

MASTER

SERVICE

A utom obile Accessories

H IL L  & H I L L
“ Four Full Quarts to a G allon”

TEXACO  GAS AND GREASE
Ford Parts— Storage

EASTLAN D, TEX AS

Phone 57 ■ i

ABBOTT & BILLS
DRY CLEANERS— DYERS 

We Call for and Deliver
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

TOM THUM B W EDDING
Benefit Central W ard Prim ary Department 

TU ESD AY, M A RCH  3, 8 P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
R A N G E R

EXPERT RADIATOR SERVICE
Repairing, Recoring and Cleaning O ut on A ll  

Passenger Car and Truck  Radiators.
“ CITIES SERVICE”  AND TE X A C O  G AS AN D OILS

See the Long-Life K okom o Tires-1—T hey ’re Beauties and 
V ery  M oderately Priced. v  :‘r

QUALITY SERVICE-STATION
L. G. Morris 4 1 4  S. Seaman— Phone 20  C. Hurt

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, T E X A S

Resources Over One Million Dollars

Fisk Tires and Tubes

ADM ISSION 35c A N D  25c

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W. B, Smith

Eastland, Texas

SS

DO Y O U  K N O W -
That a few massage treatments will relieve the nerve 
tension, stimulate your circulation and enable you to re
sist the many so-called diseases your body is subject to 
at this time of the year?

P. W. BOONE, Scientific Masseur
EASTLAND OFFICE

208 Exchange National Bank Bldg. 
Office Hours 8 to 12 A. M.

Phone 636

RANGER OFFICE 
203 P. & Q. Bldg. 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M, 
Phone 69
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D U M B D O R A King Feature Syndicate

j DORA., I ’M To
x/OOO DQUOKHowM. VOo /

v CAM MY VOUR OWN!

UST’EM.&EOfcait1. I Ki "STEAD OE yob cot'A's. a w a y  ,o o t  h e r e  F o e w e
X'U, COME DOWM £Y NWS,EU= AMD

N O T I C E
WARDROBE EXCHANGE 

Moved to 204 Pine St., Ranger.
We buy and.sell men’s and wo
men’s second hand clothing and 
shoes. JMany Bargains.

1 ALL CLOSED CARS
SERVICE CAR-DAY OR NIGHT.

Short or Long Drive*.
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Ea*tUu4

ANTI-BREAKFAST 
BLUES RECIPES

By BARBARA BROOKS,
Kellogg’ Company, Battle Creek, 

Mich. t
Breakfast should be looked upon 

ns the most Important meal of the 
day, for many times the blue sky be
comes overcast and the yellow sun
shine is dimmed all because the cof
fee is cold or the toast burned. There 
is probably no reason why many per
sons get up in the morning feeling at 
odds with their fellow men, but they 
certainly do, and no wise woman will 
ever ask favors of even her nearest 
and dearest until after breakfast.

On account of this' prevalent be
fore-breakfast feeling, . 4he meal 
ought to be a perfect one of its khni. 
No matter how simple your break
fast is, have the few dishes which 
are to be served, cooked and arrang
ed in the most attractive manner 
possible. And there is a wealth of 
material from which to choose when 
planning breakfasts at this time of 
the year.

One fruit is distinctly^ springlike. 
The tart rhubarb is always enjoyed, 
— ANTI BREAKFAST 30 Inside . . 
and its flavor seems to start the day 
right. Strawberry rhubarb is the 
variety with the very pink stalks, and 
we must make the most of it 
because the season is short. Wash 
it and cut the stalks into one-inch 
pieces; add sugar and cook in a dou
ble boiler until tender. Serve in a 
thin glass dish. '

The cereal is almost as important 
as the fruit and must be carefully 
chosen And. served. This is the time 
of year when the ready-to-eat cerdals 
are very popular. Crisp corn flakes 
make, us feel that spririg7 has really 
come. Serve them with cream or 
rich milk, either with the fruit or as 
a separate'course.

Eggs come next— delicately poach
ed anil served on rounds of toast. 
Don’t forget the finishing touch 
that a sprig of parsley will give. 
With the eggs, bran muffins— if you 
would truly outwit the blues— and 
coffee, clear and armomatic. The 
secret of good coffee lies in cooking 
it “ just enough.”  Too long cooking 
spoils the flavor.

J.____________________ _

MALE QUARTET COMES 
TO BAPTIST CHURCH.

•The evening service at the First 
Baptist church on next Sunday, 
March 3, will be made more inter
esting by the singing of a male quar
tet from Strawn, led by Jackson Les
lie of that city, one of the four com
posers now in the contest for win
ner of the prize offered for a state- 
song.

This group of singers will be heard 
in a program of religious songs ap
propriate for the occasion, and their 
coming is considered an event worth 
while in the annuls of the church and 
community.
........ .............................  ' ... , l —

Lawyers’ Directory

BY HARRY B. HUNT
, NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— The adminis
tration got its economy 
wires crossed the other day 

and the result was a short circuit v» 
that shocked Budget Director 
Lord to the point of speechless
ness.

While the White House was of
fering a $10 reward for sugges
tions as to how $12,500 culd be 
trimmed from executive office ex
penses, the Senate, without a roll 
call, approved an amendment in
creasing congressional salaries 
from $7500 to $10,000, or an in
crease in the annual congressional 
pay roll of $1,327,500.

Maybe Senator L. Heisler Ball of 
Delaware, who proposed the 
amendment, was trying to have a„ 
little fun with his colleagues.

Ball is a lame duck, having been 
defeated for renomination by the 
Q. O. P.

Perhaps he just wanted to test 
out, by actual experiment, the per
sonal sincerity of his colleagues 
who, in the name of national econ
omy, had recently defeated the 
pay increase to postal employes.

But if it was a joke to Ball, it 
wasn’t to other senators who pro
ceeded without debate to pass it 
with a whoop.* * •

Brig . gen . "*jbilly” m it-
chell, air service agitator, 
DID call at the White House 

to see President ©oolidge on Feb.
19. "He shook the president’s hand 
and the president shook his. And 
not a hard word passed between 
them.

Newspapers on the morning of 
the 19th announced that Mitchell 
had been summoned to the exeou-

eW ashington 
L etter ^  ^

tive presence to receive the official-' 
ax because of th> furor he had 
stirred up in army and navy cir
cles by his fight for a separate air 
service.

Officialdom was all agog, waiting 
breathlessly for what all agreed 
•—and many hoped— was to be an 
executive execution.

But when Mitchell arrived it wa* 
in gala attire. 1-Ie was togged out 
in his full-dress uniform, hi« 
shoulders sagging a bit beneath 
the vt^ight of the medals and deco
rations pinned across his chest and 
hung around his neck.

For he had come not as a culprit 
to be beheaded, but as a guest at 
the army and navy reception, the 
last big social shindig of the sea
son on the White House calendar.

And, for the minute at least, 
Mitchell had the laugh on his sor* 
vice enemies. • * *

SECRETARY WORK, living up 
to his name, seeks to advance 
efficiency in his department, by 

abolishing the opportunity for 
“clock watching” by Interior De
partment employes.

Work has ordered that all except 
the few officially necessary clocks 
in the Interior building be re
moved.

Quitting time will be announced 
by the ringing of a big gong on 
each floor. And even these gongs 
have been placed out in the corri
dors where the workers can’t 
watch to see when they’re about 
to ring.

The difficulty of having clocks 
where workers can watch them, 
Work holds, is that nin*> out of ten 
employes spend more time Clock 
watching, as quitting time ap
proaches, than they do watching 
their work. And what Work wants 
is work.

Sen an d  W o m en  in  D a y ’s N e w s

SCOTT W. KEY 
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 
Lawyer*

►1-504 Exchange National Bank
Building. -

-A- ' A
Eastland, Texas

MR# K & few  a  §  "c&U/i'zr?  ^  j

Here is “Collins of Kansas,” the mysterious stranger who appeared 
in the little town of Haddam, Kansas, and entered the office ot Mayor 
L: VV. -Shearburn with the announcement that he was Flpvd Colnns,
the imprisoned cave explorer of Cave City, Ky. Mrs. Virgnia Milner 
’ ‘ borne first wife of Gordon C. Thorne, Chicago multi-millionaire, 
has confided to friends in Palm Beach, Fla., that Thorne is wooing her 
there despite a divorce, a second marriage to- Mrs. Helen ’1 borne and 
a second divorce. Failing to win a separation suit in Newport, L. 
Mrs. Milton J. Kudlong, wife of a New York millionaire, enteied her 
husband's palatial apartment theie and locked herself in a single room, 
Where she remained fob days without food.

LOST AND STOLEN
CAR NUMBERS

Anyone Cruight Using the Following 
Number;-. Illegally Will Be j 

Prosecuted.
224-525. 230-295, 225-8G1, 226- 

915, 228-867. 228-820, 224,990,
229-094, 223-808, 225-896, 231-182, 
229-225, 229-187, 228-671, 227-930, 
229-311, 230-475, 226-127, 229-527, 
229-306, 224-591, 227-084, 228-807, 
227-814, 229-905, 225-145, 227-152, 
226-453, 229-796, 227-643.

All cars must have both number 
plates.

Signed:
COUNTY HIGHWAY OF

FICERS.
Frank Robason.
Bob Hammett.

FOLKS SHUDDER AT 
“BROKEN OUT’ FACES

Folks simply can’t help showing 
that pimply, blotchy or rough faces 
are unpleasant for them to look at, 
much less associate and become in
timate with people who are so care
less about their appearance as to le t ; 
these skin blemishes rule their des
tiny. No wonder it seems like “ cold 
chills” run down their backs as they 
pass you by.

Black and White Ointment, and 
Soap, by healing the skin tissue, re
move such skin disfigurers, and the 
way they quickly get rid of them is 
responsible for their popularity and 
tremendous sale of more than two I 
million packages a year. Your deal-j 
er has them both. They are eco- j 
nomically priced, in liberal packages. I 
The 50c size Black and White Oint- ‘ 
ment contains three times as much 
as the 25c size.— Adv,

~ i

EDNA WALLACE 
HOPPER’S 

Creations at

U R R A Y ’ S
PHARMACY

Gholson Hotel Bldg., Ranger

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

The shop for holies and gentlemen.
ice, Courtesy, Sanitation, our motto. Pure
rain water used for ladies’ shampoo.

Basement Gholson Hotel

1 z 3 4
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BOY SCOUTS 
MEET TONIGHT.

The committee in charge of activi
ties of the Ranger Boy Scouts will 
vneet tonight at 8 o’clock on the 
mezzanine floor of the Gholson ho
tel. All members of this committee 
are urged to be present as matters 
of importance fire to be arranged.

Ten minutes is the time in which this puzzle should be completed. It’a 
one of the simplest this paper has printed.

HORIZONTAL
1. Function.
6. Speaker.

11. Vegetable.
12. Lick.
14. Painful.
15. Boy.
16. Head.3.
18. Tag.
19. Conjunction.
20. Seed.
21. Bow.
23. Note.
24. Reviver.
27. Joy.
29. Organ.
30. Stick.
32. Moderate.
33. Possess.
34. Weaves.
35. Discern.
37. Obtains.
39. Withdrawal.
42. To\\;ard.
44. Mournful. ,,
45. Measure, j
46. Negative.1 
.47. i Evening.
49. Heathen.
51. « Pronoun.
52. ’ Scarce.
54 . « Denial.
55. ? Superlative of good.
56. Inclines.
57. ̂ Happenings.

VERTICAL
1. Rectangular.
2. f Apprehension.
3. Nourished.
• 4. That.
5. To pass.
6. Un fastener.
7. Like.
S. Insignificant.
9. Verbal.

10. Refund.
13. Near.
16. Pastry.
17. Progeny.
20. Squeezes.
22. Ten-sided figure.
24. Achievements,
25. Despises.
26. Bird.
28. Meadow.
31. . Trap.
34. Measures.
35. Closed vehicles.
36. Rank.
38. Raucous sounds.
40. Headpiece.
41. Product of decomposition. 
43. Egg-shaped.
46. Haven.'
48,’ Age.
50. Proceed.
51. Fowl.
53. ’ Printer’s  utewuie. - 
55, Exist.

.. J tib b y
O Y sY tg g ftig  m u sc le s '

Tor Women Who W ill lake
lim e To investigate^-*

MUSClf STRAPPING
This Treatment aided hy 
frequent applications of' 
Muscle Oil and Skin Toning 
lotion Will cause speedy' 
im provement—•

MARINELLO BEAUTY PARLOR
Marina Tlieous

Over Corner Drug Store— Phone 896 
Eastland, Texas

LORAINE.— 21,062 bales of cot
ton ginned in Mitchell county during 
season just closed. %

LOCKHART.— United North & 
South Oil company to erect dam 
across Plum creek, six miles south
east of here.

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

Wholesale and ^Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

LINCOLN’S GENIUS NOT ABOVE
NEED OF THRIFT AND INDUSTRY

By S. W. Straus, President American Society fer Thrift
Thrift and industry in the ’ 

lives of most men constitute the 
difference between success and 
failure. A notable instance is 
the career of Abraham Lincoln.

When a young man, Lincoln 
ran a small general store in. 
Salem, 111. He 
failed in this busi
ness with debts of 
$1,100. Then he 
disposed of the 
store to two men, 
taking their notes.
T h e y  s o l d  o u t  
everything of value 
and slipped away.
Lincoln, the fail
ure, was left with 
his $1,100 debts, 
which in that day 
was a very large 
sum of money.

He went to work with thrift 
and industry. He skimped and 
saved. One of his creditors be
came obdurate, sued him and ob
tained a judgment. Lincoln’s 
horse, saddle, bridle and survey
ing outfit were sold at auction.

/Through the entire period of' 
Lincoln’s early manhood, from

25 to 40, he struggled with this 
debt. At last it was paid.

Lincoln could have taken an 
easier way, like the two men who 
left him With the bag to hold. 
He could have disappeared from* 
Salem. But the world would ■ 

have lost its great
est statesman and 
humanity one of its 
n o b l e s t  benefac
tors had he done 
so.

Throughout his 
entire life up to 
the time he became 
president of the 
United States he 
stood face to face 
with failure. With
out thrift and in
dustry he would 
have gone down to

defeat.
At this time of the year when 

the civilized world is giving spe
cial thought to this man of the 
prairies it is of value to note that 
the towering strength of his 
genius would have been lost to 
mankind had it not been for his 
persistence in the practices of 
thrift and. industry, -

P U R IN A  C H O W S
2— MALE HELP

BOYS WANTED— To sell Eastland 
Daily Telegram after school. Call 
at office, 208 S. Lamar.

FOR CHICKENS 
COWS AND HORSES

3— FEMALE HELP Also AH Kinds of Hay and Grain

H E ID  B R O S .
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

LADIES WANTED— To solicit sub
scriptions in Eastland for Eastland 
Daily Telegram; good pay. Call at 
Telegram office, 208 S. Lamar, 
Eastland.

--SPECIAL NOTICES.
FREE— Wood to anyone that will 
haul it away. Black-Sivalls & Bry
son, 904 Blackwell road, Ranger.

T vrr1 fYY'TTA r p A ’Y  D IT I>ri O HP O/ A IN v viill-i 1AA Xv.LjA v A gj[ ~
■ /  Let us' make it out for you.

We have secured the serv- 
v ices of a certified public ac

countant. Maddocks & Son, Ran
ger.

tss vuivtMAi c*a

BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
fitted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. 209 So. Lamar 
st., Phone 94, Eastland.

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment a« Low a* 

$100— Balance Ea«v
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

Complete Battery Repairing and

AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi
dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT Recharging Department Now in 
Operation.

L e v e i l l e - M a h e r
FOR RENT— Sleeping room, with 
private bath. Cole bldg., Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT MOTOR CO.
THREE-ROOM HOUSE— Furnished, 
gas, water, lights, garage; near high 
school. 506 Mesquite, Ranger." .

Phone 217

FOR RENT— Modern furnished five- 
room house, close in. Dr. Buchanan, 
Ranger. S T A R T I N G  M A S H  

fiim MAKE’EM GROW 
1  V  The GRAIN, BONE 

and BUTTERMILK

K. C. JONES MILLING CO.
PHONE 300 ’ . "

FOR RENT— One six-i’oom strictly 
modern brick home on Sti-awn road; 
all conveniences; double garage, 
deep well water; just off pavement; 
Will be glad to show place to anyone 
interested; phone 97 or call 212 Mes
quite st., Ranger; Mrs. A. K. Weir.
FOR RENT— Five-room cottage. 
1019 Pershing st., Ranger.
HOUSE FOR RENT— Mrs. John 
Dunkle, S. Austin st., Ranger. A M B U L A N C E  

Night Phones 227-302. Day 29
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger
L

10— STORES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Brick building on pave
ment, suitable for auto salesroom. 
C. E. May, insurance, 216 Main st.,

i pllOlie ALxOj •
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 FOR RENT-^-Two-room apartments, 
j $15 and $18 per month; everything 
furnished. 418 Hodges st., Ranger.

E. WHITEHURST
Gas and Plumbing Supplies. Expert

SOUTHEAST apartment, modern 
and furnished. Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo road, Ranger.

Water Heater Repairing.
. Prompt service. 

Phone 488— EastlandAPARTMENTS FOR RENT— Carter 
Apartments, 325 Elm st., Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY
WANTED — Used Ford roadster; 
must be in good condition and worth | 
the money. Address P. 0. Box 672, 
Ranger.

CARL W. HILL
Public Accountant— Income 

Tax Service— Audits— Systems 
315 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Phone 103 Ranger, TexasWANTED— Lot, close in, ’with one 
to three-room shack; must be cheap 
for cash; state price. Write P. O.
Box 222, Ranger.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
A FEW uncalled for suits, large 
sizes. Ogden Tailoring Company,
Ranger,_______ ,_____ ■ ■ r __
FOR SALE— a used oak roller top 
desk, 5 feet by 2Vz feet; as good as 
new. Apply Prompt Printery, Ran
ger.

16— AUTOMOB ILES
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
Phone 154, Ranger.

SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the^right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.

22 — POULTRY AND P E T  STOCK
FOR SALE CHEAP— A nice young 
Jersey milch cow. W. T. Healer, near 
Ratliff’s feed store, Eastland hill,
Ranger. y ___
SOME choice Jersey registered 
young cows, fresh and springers. 
Call or write Will Spratling, Car
bon, 'Texas.

ONE 30x3 V2

G E N E R A L  CO R D
CLINCHER TYPE

This Tire had already run 
17,562 miles, and owner de
sires very much to recover 
it, as he was keeping accu
rate record of mileage.
Tire was still in excellent 
condition. Report any in
formation or bring same to

WEST SIDE 
GARAGE

Eastland
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Teddy’s Granddaughter M oves [r
JL

Hehc is Mrs. Nieholas Longworth (right) as she left Lying-in H"pital at 
Chicago |with her baby Paulina. The child, comfortably wrapped in a 
blank^4 yras carried by its nurse on the trip to the Drake hotel, where Mrs, 
Longworth will remain indefinitely.

rHAT arc Ihc chances of 
Glcnna Collett to win 
the British woman’s 

golf championship?
No one is better qualified to 

a n s w e r  that

r qViesiion t han 
Walter I Walter Hagen, 
I Hagen’s 1 twice winner of 
j Views j the British open.

f i "Excellent,” says
Hh Hagen. #  '<* .

The . w o m a n's 
rtiampiWship of Great Britain is 
scheduled for the week of May 25 at 
Troon. Hagen, who has played the 
course many times, says Miss Col
lett's game is made to order for it. 

i "In  my opinion Glenna Collett is 
the greatest woman golfer in the 
world,” says Hagen. "N o  woman 
can match her long game. From the 
tee she gets as much distance as 
many of the leading piofessionals 

, "The unusual climatic conditions 
that exist at Troon call for distance 
from the tee and that is just where 
Miss Collett shines.”

#■ * •
It is a rather interesting fact that 

no woman has beaten Miss Collett 
inside of 18 holes in over a year. 
Her only defeat last season was to 
Mary Browne at the 19th hole in the 
semi-finals of the championship.
V » • * *

ROGERS HORNSBY Is one base
ball star who draws the line 
on golf. Sam Jones, crack 

pitcher of the New York Yankees, 
Is another. They are the exceptions 

Hornsby likes the 
game* and would 
probably be a star 
at it but he has 
placed baseball be
fore golf. Hornsby 
says he is con 
vinced that the golf 
swing and baseball 

have nothing in common. j /•
i His viewpoint is that golf calls 
for an entirely different set of mus
cles than baseball, and that to play 
it to any extent must necessarily 
interfere with the freedom of the 
baseball swing. «. •*

Sam-Jones is of the opinion that 
golf has a tendency to tie up a 
pitcher, destroying co-ordination.

* • •
Hornsby, with five batting cham

pionships to his credit, has sur
passed Wagner’s record. He is now 
shooting at Cobb’s nine-straight 
wins. For that reason, nothing dv% 
iug on golf.

ROCKNE’S ALL-AMERICA

Re c e n tly , Knute Rockne,
famous coach of Notre 
Dame football, selected 

two All-America all-time 
elevens.

The selections were interesting, be
cause Knute Rockne made them. He 
picked only one Notre Dajne player, 
the late George Gipp. He was named 
one of the backfleld on his all-mod
ern team.

I fear Knute Rockne has let his 
modesty get the better of his Judg 
ment. He didn't even mention a 
single member of his great team of 

. 1924.
Rockne is decidedly partial to 

George Gipp. I have never once 
discussed football with the Notre 
Dame coach “but that he said some
thing complimentary about Gipp.

Rockne, not inclined to boast and 
rather shy with praise, has often 
told me that a greater player than 
Gipp never lived. It was unfortu
nate that he should die at the very 
pinnacle of his greatness.

* * •
Gipp, according to Rockne, didn’t 

have a single weakness. With every 
physical asset, a keen mind, he was 
one of those players who seemed 
immune from injury.

FAMOUS BACKFIELQ

ROCKNE’S backfleld selections 
will probably settle some argu
ments on that score, also dtart 

others.
He .names Pfann of Cornell at 

quarterback, Gipp of Notre Dame 
and Grange of Illinois as halfbacks 
and the great and only Jim Thorpe, 
fullback.

Ruckne placed Eckersall on his 
team of old time stars who were in 
college prior to 1906 He rates Pfann 
Just about Eckersall’s equal and 
honors him with the captaincy of 
the mythical team.

Pfann. Gipp, Grange and Thorpe 
certainly comprise a great backfleld. 
Harvard supporters may feel that 
Eddie Mahan, has been slighted. 
However, in naming any all-star 
team certain differences of opinion 
are sure to arise.

* • •
“Gipp, Grange and Thorpe are 

players who ‘come once* in a life
time,” says Rockne. No one is go
ing to disagree with him «n that 
statement. ~

_
Texas Cavalry Medal

Blanks Are Received
/  ■

AUSTIN.-—Application blanks for 
the cavalry service medal, awai’ded 
to members of the Texas national 
guard cavalry brigades, organized 
after the troops had been drafted 
into federal .service, have reached 
the adjutant-general’s office and afe

ready for distribution, according to 
Captain Joseph Johnson. |

The act authorizing the medals 
was passed by congress in 1924, and 
gives all officers and enlisted men 
of the two Texas cavalry brigades, 
who served honorably during the per
iod of 1917-1918, a medal.

Approximately 9,500 former state 
cavalrymen are entitled to the 
medals, it is estimated.

BIG SPRING.— 18,774 bales cot
ton ginned here during season just 
closed.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

The Art o f Cooking
NOW CLASSED AMONG THE SCIENCES

Back to the days when primitive man first cast the ruddy glow of firelight on his cavern walls 
through the rubbing together of sticks—on to the era of flint c.;id steel, when venison turned over 
the glowing coals of a kitchen fireplace, to the present day when a w orld’s attention is centered 
upon the nutritive value of various foods and the matter of their preparation— the art of Cooking 
has kept steadily apace with the Spirit of Progress.

Hear this interesting subject lectured upon and see the high
ly educational demonstrations which will be featured at the [

'  R A N G E R  DAILY TIMES H O M E FO RU M

COOKING SCHOOL
To Be Held at the -

I •

Gholson Hotel, March 9 -14 , inclusive
Afternoons, 2 to 4 o’Clock

mu

A ll Foods A re Not 
Proper Foods

It all depends upon those who 
consume them. What is nour
ishing food to one may prove 
greatly detrimental to the well
being of another. What to one 
person mayprove to be a build
er of rich, red blood and 
strengthening tis§ue, may suc
ceed only in creating a series 
of woeful physical conditions 
in persons differently constitut
ed.

These are subjects every house

w ife should fys interested in.

Did Y ou Ever Think  
of This?

That the human being— man, 
woman or child— is after all 
merely a natural product of a 
highly organic nature— a pro
duct of that which he or she 
absorbs? This is obviously 
true.

And knowing this,, is it not then 
easy to understand that a prop
erly functioning organism must 
be maintained through foods 
in which organic substances 
still predominate?

In proper food preparation 
only can this be made possible.

nmmiiniiiiiiniiiminmiminnimnniiiiiiiniin

' MRS. IDA CHITWOOD
LECTURER AND DEMONSTRATOR

Will tell you all about these important matters during the course of her five-day lectures. She prepares foods as 
you match and listen to her; tells ybu just how to prepare them to make them the most healthful and palatable.
Tells you how to budget your household finances in order that you may derive the greatest possible amount of 
benefit from your income. This in itself is a subject of vast material benefit to every woman in Eastland County.
Mrs. Chitwood is a lecturer and food expert of international prominence. Her experiences during the war, <jn the 
great plains, in the wilds of India, among the Chinese and people of other nations, have given to her an education 
in food values and food preparation that falls to the lot of but few.

W E IN VITE YO U  TO COME AND H E A R  HER DISCUSS:

Making the Ends meet. Hungry All the Time.
Meads for the W orker, Office Man, Child. Menus for Fat and Thin People.
The Quest o f  the Slim Silhouette. Results of Dieting;

Lectures Are Absolutely Free—— Leave Your Purse at Home

Refreshments served each afternoon; Many other attractions. Valuable prizes awarded daily. 

Watch this paper for further particulars, then plan early to attend.

Conducted. Under Auspices Home

The Gracious Hostess 
The Budget Problem.
School Luncheons.

\
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LAIRD SCHOBER 
FINE SHOES FOR 

WOMEN

THE HOME OF THE 

FINE SHOES FOR MEN

1

A N N O U N C I N G

New Clothing
for Spring

W e Dare Say Such Values W ere Never Seen in Ranger 
Before in A ll-W ool Tw o Trouser Suits

$2650 $2750 $2950 $3250
This Store is Dressing Up for 

the New Season
Every day sees new models, the harbingers of Spring, with an entire 
new arrangement in our Furnishings Department, a complete rebuild
ing and an all-around change, placing our Gents’'Department and Gents 
Shoes Separate and apart from the ladies and placing this department 
all under the supervision of our Mr. J. A. (Jack) Johnson, and with a 
brand new stock of furnishings and clothing, as well as a new stock 
out and out, we broadcast this invitation to all— Call in and see the new 
Spring styles.
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Partial List of the Many New Spring Suits
In the soft Cassimere weaves the shades are variations of 

greys, ranging from the lighter blue shades on through to dark, 
including the popular “ smoke” and other blue tints.

Li^ht fawns and tan variations are also good and there are 
also the staple conservative models in navys and blue blacks, with 
invisible pencil stripes. >

To those who prefer smooth worsted weaves these new shades
fine all-wool fabrics will appeal to you at these prices.
Remember, all these suits are new 1925 two and three-button 

models. All carry two trousers and we guarantee every suit to 
be made of pure all-wool material.

■A full showing of John B. Stetson Hats, Nettleton Fine Shoes, 
Munsingwear, Phoenix Hosiery and Broadway Shirts for Men.

THE LAIRD SCHOBER FINE SHOES FOR W OM EN
When we secured the agency for this famous shoe ‘(we build- 

ed better than we knew.” It is with pardonable pride that we call 
attention to the wonderful business this firm is enjoying in this 
the finest o f all fine shoes, the I aird Schober.
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OLDEN
Special Correspondence.

OLDEN, March 3.— Mrs. A. J. 
Hud nail of Rising Star visited her 
brother, R. L. Speer, and his family 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Sharp is ill with pneu
monia. .

Mrs-. Pipkin is preparing to leave 
for her hom - at Wacu.

Mrs. Lon Medford of Carbon vis
ited in the Speer home Sunday.

Miss lone Lamb of Eastland spent 
the week-end visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John B. Wright, and family.

Miss' Lela Mae Smith spent the 
week-end with home folks at East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby are the 
proud parents of a brand new baby 
boy.

Miss' • Rebecca Wright is visiting 
relatives in Haskell county.

J. H. Sucke has purchased a new 
Essex sedan.

Mrs. Alien and children visited 
with the Andrews, Saturday.

H. D. Mitchell had the misfortune 
of getting his thumb severely crush
ed early Sunday morning while at 
work at an oil well. A heavy weight 
fell on his thumb.

Bailey Cavce of Desdemona was 
an Olden visitor Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Horner has been ill the 
past few days with flu.

The Ladies’ Missionary society 
gave a bake sale Saturday. The 
money will go to help-build the new 
church.

James Henderson is ill this week.
Mrs. George Lemma and Mrs. Joe 

(Lawrence of Barnes lease visited 
friends in Olden Monday.

Miss Katy Pledger of Olden and 
Alvin Baker of Ranger were mar
ried Saturday. Mrs. Baker is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Pledger here. They will make their 
home in Ranger.

Miss Lula Lewellen and Carl 
Crone, were married Saturday in 
Eastland. Mrs. Crone is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Llewel- 
len here. Mr. Crone is employed 
by the Magnolia Petroleum company 
here. The young people will reside 
in Olden.

M O M ’ N POP BY T A Y L O R

f  f  Bv G ouiv hoRnBlo w ER - HERE’S — T
I THE BlGGEbT thing that ever HAPPENED 1 

fOR MAGIC MUD -  NOT ONLW WILL OUR J
B a l e s  be  increased  B ut if o ur  F
CANDIDATES WIN THE CONTEST IT WILL 1
Giv e  c u k  v̂ k o d u li an  

1/ ENVIABLE repu tatio n  J  ------1

C r i - 7  - T  W - T  f f

"h Al l r ig h t  chief  - s h a k e
HANDS VJlTH ME -  L'M THE 

GUW WHO THOUGHT OF THIS 
CLEVER IDEA AND IF MOD 

PROMISE TO KEEP 'T  A SECRET 
I ’LL LET WOU IN ON HOW L'UE
Plan n ed  t o *m a k e

"MAGIC MUD" MORE 
FAMOUS THAN r  

„ EVER BEFORE

V

A baby boy has arrived to make 
its home with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Colburn.

Lewis Smith and J. S. Gibson were 
week-end guests of the Christian 
college at Abilene.

Dr. H. M. . Barker was sick the 
first of the week.

Miss Stella Weatherall, who is 
teaching school at Newcastle, spent 
the week-end in Olden visiting home 
folks and friends.

Miss Maggie Hobson of Brecken- 
ridge was a guest of Miss Berdye 
Mitchell the first of the week,

Ur. and Mrs. George _ Belcher of 
Electra visited friends in Olden Sun
day, • ' f  . ,, ;.y
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Wednesday and Thursday 
Evenings, Eight to Ten o’Clock

Capricious fashion brings forth new 
creations for women who appreciate 
art in dress.
— and Joseph reveals them in their 
many lovely phases.
Home talent will model Women's 
and Children’s Dresses and' Boys’ 
Clothing with smart and correct a c 
cessories on the runway in Joseph’s 
store.
You are cordially invited to attend 
one or both evenings.
Special entertainment and plenty of 
seats. Do come to see Fashion’s 
newest edicts. It will prove time 
fascinatingly spent.,

“ Ranger’s Foremost Department 
Store”

R anger’s Foremost Departm ent Store


